Health communication is a relatively new area of research and practice that paral± lels several other new elds of study, including health psychology, medical soci± ology, biomedical communication, behavioral medicine, behaviora l health, risk communication, and medical communication. These newer elds are building on the groundwork laid by professional disciplines such as nursing, social work, psychol± ogy, sociology, medicine, and public health. Health communication can be viewed as interdisciplinary in nature, overlappin g these other elds, while focusing more speci cally on communication issues in health care settings (N orthouse & Northouse, 1985). Because of this interdisciplinary nature, only a few practitioners of health communication have actually studied in a health communication academic program. Several academic and professional eOEorts are ongoing to develop health communication as a discipline unto itself.
organization. Since there was not a frame from which to select a probability sample of employers of health communication practitioners, researchers relied on a quota sample. To obtain an acceptable number of responses from employers in a wide variety of settings, the research team set a goal of including at least 100 participants in the study. The system by which the quota sample was chosen began with the developmen t of a sample matrix. Researchers identi ed four organization types that might potentially employ health communication practitioners : government agencies, health care industry, nonpro t organizations, and for± pro t organizations (see Appendix A for details). These types formed the basis of the sample matrix and were then divided into four geographic regions (N ortheast, Southeast, Central, and West) and by organization size (small, medium, and large) within geographic region. F or each cell on the matrix, we assigned a target quota of respondents. The quotas were assigned so that respondents would be distributed approximately equally in terms of organization type, geographic distribution, and organization size. We then devel± oped lists of potential respondents for each cell using the Dun & Bradstreet business listing (by Standard Industrial Classi cation [ SIC] code), a list of government agencies, and the HEP directory of institutions of higher education. Each eligible respondent was matched to a slot on the matrix. Interviewers called organizations on the list until the target quota of respondents for each slot was reached. About half of the organizations screened for the study were eligible (i.e., they had health communication practitioners on staOE), and of those contacted and eligible, about half were able to participate. In all, there were 104 respondents.
Data Collection Procedures
Trained telephone interviewers contacted each selected organization's personnel department, informed them of the research objectives, and gained permission to interview an employee who met the study criteria. If the personnel office identi ed more than one individual, the interviewer asked for the person with the largest health communication staOE. If the organization had an employee who met the cri± teria, the interviewer then contacted and screened that person. The screener asked the individual identi ed by the personnel office to con rm that he or she supervises or hires health communication practitioners. Once this was con rmed, the inter± viewer set up an appointment to administer the questionnaire.
Recruited respondents received a letter describing the study and what they could expect during the telephone interview, a printed list of the responsibilities to be asked about, and a printed list of skills (see Appendix B). The list of responsibilities was sent to give respondents an advance idea of the types of jobs we would ask about in the interview. The reference list of skills was sent because the instrument testing showed that respondents were more comfortable answering the skills questions using a list. Data collection began in October 1996 and was com± plete in January 1997. The interviews ranged from approximately 20 minutes to nearly an hour in length, depending on how many of the responsibilities the respondent supervised.
During the interview, respondents were asked 10 questions about each of the 9 core health communication responsibilities for which they hired or supervised employees. Respondents were also asked for their current job title, whether they specialized in a particular health content area, and what term they would use to describe their profession. M ost of the responses on the questionnaire were precoded for ease of administration. There were several open± ended questions that were not precoded because of the variety of responses expected. Interviewers also recorded comments respondents made during the interviews.
Data Preparation and Analysis
Project staOE reviewed the questionnaire and keyed the data into an electronic data le. Descriptive statistics were produced, including frequencies ; cross± tabulations by size, region, and type of organization ; and means of the continuous variables. In addition, analyses of variance were run for the continuous variables to check for statistically signi cant diOEerences between means from diOEerent groups. Responses to open± ended questions were keyed verbatim into an electronic data le and were printed out. Like responses were grouped into substantively relevant categories. These grouped responses were analyzed and reported.
Respondent Characteristics
M ost respondents held titles within their organizations such as director, manager, or vice president. Although many worked in departments dedicated to health or communication, the job title of only one respondent speci cally referred to health communication. The job titles of other study respondents can be categorized into the following ve groups : (1) health promotion, health education, health services ; (2) communication, public information, public aOEairs ; (3) sales and marketing ; (4) per± sonnel or human resources ; and (5) general administration.
When asked to describe the health content area in which they specialize, respondents gave mostly the category of medical skills (e.g., nursing, critical care, emergency medicine, behaviora l health care). Others responses were fairly evenly distributed among the categories of aging, chronic disease, health care industry, health communication or education, infectious disease, injury and safety, maternal and child health, and pharmaceuticals.
When asked what terms they would use to describe their profession, most respondents used health± or communication± related descriptors, such as '' tness,'' ''health promotion,'' ''marketing,'' and ''public aOEairs,'' but only seven respondents used the term ''health communication.''
Results
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Of the nine core responsibilities the one for which the most respondents hired or supervised staOE was designing health communication programs (93% ; see Table 1 ). M ore than half of the respondents had staOE who did program research, program evaluation , teaching or training, or health± related marketing. The fewest respondents had staOEwho obtained funding (30%) and organized coalitions or acted as an advocate (36%).
Respondents who supervise or hire staOE who engaged in the responsibilities of interest also were asked how many staOE members currently perform each responsibility. The results showed relatively little variation across responsibilities. The median number of staOEfor the nine responsibilities ranged from three to ve.
Respondents who said they currently hire or supervise staOE for a responsibility were asked if they expected their organization to need more, the same, or fewer people to perform this responsibility in the next 1 to 3 years. Table 2 shows the greatest anticipated needs for additional staOE were in program design (64%) and organizing coalitions or acting as an advocate (60%); the lowest anticipated need for additional staOEwas in program evaluation (37%). Those respondents who indicated that they did not currently have employees with a particular responsibility were asked if they anticipated that their organization would have a need for new hires to perform that role in the next 1 to 3 years. The percentage of respondents who said that their organization would probably need new staOEranged from 27% to 39% for the nine responsibilities.
Combining information from both need questions (need for additional staOE and need for new staOE) provides the most comprehensive view of future hiring and the most optimistic news. F or example, for evaluation , we combined the 25 respondents who anticipated hiring additional staOE with the 14 respondents who predicted their organization would need staOE for this new responsibility. The resulting gure shows that 38% of the study sample expressed an overall need for either new or additional staOE to take on evaluatio n responsibilities ( Table 2) . The results for all responsibilities were similar, with 38% to 40% of the respondents for seven of the nine responsibilities expressing a need for new or additional staOE. The two excep± tions were program design and program research, which showed anticipated needs of 62% and 47%, respectively.
Cross± tabulations were run to investigate relationships between organizationa l characteristics and the need for health communication responsibilities. The organi± zations that composed our sample were strati ed by geographi c location, type of organization, and size of organization. In general, the cross± tabulations either revealed no observable diOEerence or produced cell sizes too small for meaningful analysis.
Knowledge and Skills a Competent Health Communication Practitioner Should Possess
The study addressed two interrelated issues concerning respondents' expectation s of the types of knowledge involved in health communication. Respondents were asked (1) to what degree specialized knowledge in a health content area would be impor± tant in order for staOE to perform the health communication responsibility ; and (2) if they perceived it to be important, what speci c area it should be in. The term ''specialized knowledge'' meant that individuals would have experience, training, or education in a speci c content area, such as AIDS, chronic disease, or other health problems.
F or all responsibilities, at least 87% of the respondents ranked specialized knowledge as ''somewhat important'' or ''very important'' (Table 3) .
1
Responsibilities for which specialized knowledge in a health content area was reported as being very important rather than somewhat important were obtaining funding for communicating about health and teaching classes or providing training about health. Teaching classes or providing training was the responsibility with the most marked emphasis on the importance of specialized knowledge: 79% of respondents ranked it as very important. Columns may not add to 100% because respondents were allowed to identify more than one skill.
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As a follow± up to ranking the importance of specialized knowledge, researchers asked respondents to speci cally identify the area of health± related knowledge an employee performing this responsibility for them would need. Their open± ended responses were grouped into 14 categories representing general health content areas. Cancer, chronic disease, and infectious disease (particularly HIV/AIDS and STDs) were the most prevalent content areas mentioned by the respondents.
The study also explored speci c skills employees would need to perform these responsibilities. To assess this, respondents were provided a list of skills that were divided into nine categories : oral communication, computer, leadership, marketing, media, project management, research and evaluation , writing, and health and medical (Appendix B), and were asked to designate skills or skill categories that they felt were most important in helping employees to accomplish a speci ed responsibility.
2 Table 4 presents the percentage of respondents for each responsibility whose answer fell into a skill category. Oral communication skills were seen as important by at least 46% of respondents for each responsibility. The importance of writing was evident across categories, with at least 35% of respondents for each responsibility naming this skill. The importance of all skills varied, depending on the responsibility.
Necessary Academic Training or Professional Experience
Another issue addressed in the study was the level of academic training that respondents reported as necessary to perform the responsibilities. Responsibilities most respondents named as requiring only an undergraduat e degree included health± related public relations (80% of 49 respondents) and administering health information consumer services (78% of 46 respondents). Responsibilities most com± monly cited by respondents as requiring graduate level training include fundraising (62% of 31 respondents) and program research (60% of 57 respondents). See Table  3 .
Respondents were asked to name as many academic elds as they thought were appropriate for sufficient background preparation for each responsibility. Respondents consistently cited three elds as important to the performance of each health communication responsibility : communication, health education, and public health. Some other elds frequently identi ed by respondents as relevant to some responsibilities included journalism, marketing, nursing, and elds related to research methodology (Table 5 ). Interviewers purposely avoided using the term ''health communication'' when questioning respondents about appropriate elds of study so as not to bias the results and, in fact, health communication was generally not volunteered for most responsibilities. Percentages ranged from 0% for obtaining funding to 13% (6 of 46 respondents) for administering health information services.
The eld of communication itself was commonly mentioned, ranking as at least the fth most mentioned eld for each responsibility. Among the responsibilities of evaluation , administering health information services, and health± related public rela± tions, communication was the most mentioned eld of study.
To gain further insight, we collapsed the academic elds of communication, health communication, mass communication, and speech communication into a ''general communication studies'' category. Overall, 62% of the study respondents Note. Columns may not add to 100% because respondents were allowed to identify more than one academic eld of study.
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recommended a eld within general communication studies for at least one of the nine health communication responsibilities, and this collapsed category was the most prevalent answer in all responsibilities except organizing coalitions/acting as an advocate, marketing, and obtaining funding. Another component of the study addressed respondents' views of the level of job experience required for employees to perform health communication responsibilities. To gauge this, we developed four categories of experience and asked respondents to classify responsibilities using these categories (Table 3) .
Generally, the respondents deemed 1 to 5 years or 6 to 10 years of experienc e necessary to perform most health communication job responsibilities. Entry level experience was generally not desired.
Discussion
This study can be viewed as a rst step toward clearly identifying current issues aOEecting health communication employment in the present and near future. To do so, it sought to answer three overarching questions as to the employment outlook of the health communication eld, knowledge and skills health practitioners should possess, and necessary academic training and academic experience. What follows is a discussion of the study results and the implications these ndings might have on those seeking employment in health communication.
Limitations
This study has attempted to answer some basic questions about the health commu± nication job market and the responsibilities required of health communication. We believe the results provide a strong basis for further research on the topic and for eOEorts to advanc e the eld. There are, however, some limitations to this study that should be considered. First, because the sample was prospective and the number of respondents small compared with the total possible number of employers of health communication practitioners, the results here cannot be generalized to the eld of health communication as a whole. Second, the number of respondents who hire or supervise employees who design programs, campaigns, or materials may be slightly in ated due to (1) a liberal interpretation of the responsibility, (2) the introduction of a bias for this responsibility through the participant screening process, or (3) over± selection by respondents because this responsibility was always the rst one dis± cussed in the interview. With regard to the anticipated need for new staOE, this answer considered only the perceived need of the respondent and did not consider industry trends, such as downsizing or hiring freezes. We recorded measures con± cerning specialized knowledge in a health± related eld, professional experience, and academic training separately but were unable to determine the relative impact of one measure on the other. It is possible that this sample did not capture all health communication practitioners in the organization, but only those under the imme± diate supervision of the respondents. Last, the study did not capture the total number of health communication staOE at each organization nor the extent to which employees perform multiple responsibilities.
The Employment Outlook for Health Communication Practitioners
The results regarding an anticipated need for new or more staOE in every core responsibility indicate that the eld of health communication will experience a mod± erate expansion. Not only will employees hire more people for responsibilities already being performed, organizations will be adding new responsibilities to the health communication duties for their office or department. The need for more people to ful ll more responsibilities is good news for health communication practi± tioners entering the job market. Not only is it likely that more jobs will be available in the new millenium, but job seekers can also look forward to choosing between opportunities in many diOEerent areas of responsibility.
Another observation indicating a positive employment outlook is the diversity of the organizations represented in the study sample. The fact that respondents were found in organizations that varied widely in size, type, and geographic location indicates that organizations of all types have been eOEective at adapting health com± munication to their needs and missions.
Skills and Knowledge a Competent Health Communication Practitioner Should Possess
Not surprisingly, the great majority of respondents considered specialized know± ledge in a health content area somewhat important or very important, indicating that employees are expected to have at least a general familiarity with relevant health issues. Among these respondents, knowledge of cancer, chronic disease, and infectious disease (particularly HIV/AIDS) were noted as important health content areas ; however, this may re ect the project work of the individual organizations represented in this study rather than the eld as a whole. F uture studies may explore what knowledge in particular aspects of these health content areas (e.g., epidemiology of a disease; the knowledge, attitude, and practices of aOEected popu± lations ; or legal and political issues) is important.
It is interesting to note that a signi cant number of respondents considered specialized knowledge in a health content area only somewhat important, suggest± ing that employees value other specialized knowledge in addition to knowledge of a health content area. Further research should explore what other specialized know± ledge would be important to employers. At the very least, this nding indicates that health communicators must be able to transfer skills from diOEerent disciplines and apply them to health communication.
Our results indicate that all health communication practitioners should have good oral communication skills and writing skills. But the ndings suggest that it is also necessary to possess a variety of additional skills, even if the practitioner's job encompasses only one of the core responsibilities. F or example, oral communication skills are strongly desired in those who administer health information services, but those people are also expected to be competent in computer skills, writing skills, and health and medical skills. Advice for those new to the eld is to develop skills that are highly desirable across several responsibilities, such as computers, marketing, project management, research and evaluation , and health and medical skills.
Necessary Academic Training or Professional Experience
Because results indicate a low demand for entry± level practitioners and a high demand for those with 1 to 10 years of experience, those wishing to enter the eld of health communication should strongly consider internships or volunteer work before applying for permanent positions. By spending a relatively short period of time in an unpaid or temporary health communication position gaining experienc e in at least some of the health communication responsibilities, a person can greatly increase his or her hiring potential.
Results suggest employees will hire health communication practitioners with only an undergraduate degree, and that some responsibilities, such as public rela± tions and health information services, do not require an advanced degree in order to perform job duties well. However, for several responsibilities, such as program evaluation , conducting research, and obtaining funding, there was marked emphasis on an advanced degree.
Although very few respondents suggested health communication as an academic eld prospective employees should pursue, there is a general recognition among these respondents of the need for people with formal academic training in a communication± related eld. A major challenge for health communication practi± tioners and organizations such as the International Communication Association and the National Communication Association is to help employers make the con± nection between health communication as an academic eld and health communica± tion responsibilities. Likewise, those graduating in health communication need to learn how to market health communication skills to employers unfamiliar with the unique merits of a health communication concentration or degree.
